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HATE* OF fFBSGl6PTION".-One
}"tr;r, $1-V); six ipynih-i, 75 ; cent

..three months. "Ocrmts.
KHTT 15G RAP,KS,.On.;* s< ; nst n*-

" (ore inch.) r..? insertion, 81.0ft: each
sul sequei.t insertion,

Liberal r«-d:h?t!oa» m«<!e ' -fhfk- above
rates for three »oaths.<-.ix moiwT? ::.M
hearty contract-;.

.ill corr.ri:nr»k-6tioii %r>A articles for r-uV -

ligation mc»t reach us a? least on Ttu-s-
dar,to in* are their ianertion in the
following w-ne. ^

^
Xo eoTiiisiuni ation&f a i>< r?«,r.al naiq>e

I Ik* puMished In ttiis paper. except
as an advertisement. tobe {aid f.jr.

All articles for ^nblicn®*) * vHwt bo ac-

companied T>5" tlte fail name an<l a<l-
<Ire#\ of the writer, in order to receive
attention. ^

camdf.s, s. c., dec. 25th.. is»i.

COMMENTS AM) Cl'LLlSGS-

Oxi.v seven more days, and the now

year will be upon ns.

; A^Iiasissipji paper savs, pccan farm¬
ing ean be made a profitable businea«

I in the "bottoms."

*

I \ loan and Havings bank will soon be
ready for business in Waterboro. A

two-#tory brick buildufcjjviU be erected
for transaction of the n#w bank's b®si-

l new.

j Ip Speaker Crisp gi'es k-eed »o;ne of
Lis own medicine it will be a good thing.
But the Georgia Statesman i« U»o smart.
In fact be o*w his election to Reed'a
rrKtrary course..Aiken Journal and

|/> Keview.

P«x*idest Harrison haa appointed
Stephen B. Elkins. of West Virginia, to
be SerTetafy »f '.V'ar. Elkins is a notori¬
ous political jobber and trickster, and
his occupying such an exalted position
is a disgrace to the nation.

A 5cw disease, lias b«en discovered
known an rabiv* nlitoriali*. It is sup-

to h ive originated from the bite
ofaTillmaniac, an<l is pronounced in¬
curable. Symf toms, constant snapping,
with which finally lead to^lf-
exhaution. The patient bee* mes rigid

- andatraightout-

S5btirrn Carolina's n«w Senator, J. L.
M. Irbv, is the youngest man -who has
been elected to the Semite since the
war. He is a fine looking man, of spten-
di&physujoe. ruddy complexion, and
bounding. health* and withal a ready de-
bftter and eloquent speaker..Augusta
Chronicle.

TrtEgemeral office* of the Inter-State
Immigration Bureau have bee>t trans¬
ferred? to San Anton in, Texas, where
the Southern lr.ter-State Immigration
Convention will be held on tbe 27th,28th.
aadittib, f?t next January, alid which
tv 11 decide where {he next cxj>ositiog
will he held.

Kf.x ate>2 Preston B. PluraKof Kansas,
died suddenly ofapopfcxy at Washing¬
ton last Sunday i^>rnmg. Th* Governor,
Who js a Repuplicm. will U^ve the ap-
pointoaent of his* until the
Le^siatare meet* next Fall. Ex.Sen-
ator In^pHs 1«* prominently spok*n of
rtfr the vacancy, aa 1 it is very ?ikelv
llutthewiH ?#e appointed.

Wz wish »o :aik> ai addition to
«' ¦*

"*.

our statement male hut week^in reler-
e» e to the eng os»in.; (iepartyje:U ofthe
^gi.^ature. To.'i >rce was curtailed to
four; solicitors, bat on sober second
th fo'ir tljrW were added. The
expense remains the same. This st¬

ring of salaries is a *i^icate pi^cj of
surgery. #Some of the gVwu economic
doctrine* erf the campaign have not jet
/ully materialized.

; / There are thousands of good people,
many of tlxm farmers, wh*» have lived
and meed along jr.st one year behind
the world for twenty years or mor^
Tbey n>ortgage even thi:^ in the spring,
work through md pay out in the fall,
having nothing left. They have paid at j
least 10 j>er cent interest on the ad¬
vanced money orsupplirs, and this iuter-
tso iaten years amounts to more than
the yearly! indebtedness. By rigid
economy anu industry perhaps two of
them out of thwse could have kept out
of debt Mid have, beeneven with the
worh| at least. Why keep a year behind
always ?.Dallas News.

k
'

No newspaper, r.o matt* r hew ably ed-
. jted or how enterprisingly conducted,

tan l&QC keep afipat and abreast with
the fUnes when published in a dead
town.

It takes a live town to mai;e a live I
newspaper. There never was in"the past
hundred yeaTs, never will, and never

can K a Kvetown without a newspaper. ]
The newspaper w dependent on the '

-town. It reflects the push, progress and j
aspirations of the town . Without home
patronage it can not live and thri^-l
thei again, while it is dependent on the |
town, tl»3 town cannot get along without

Tbera is no auxiliary so valuable
to agrowing town as an oat«poken.pub-
lie sp:ritjd1t>-»pe'*F wisely arrd we!l; man¬
aged. * ^ \
Nor i* that all ; tha business mah who

does not advertise in it, and the enter-

pri>rnsfVitiz<?n who ftjdr not subscribe
tor it and talk up for it stanls in his own
ttdfe and is a stun" dim block in tko way
of his city's progress Ilelp the press in ;
your town, and in nine h»adr;d aodj
ninetr-nin^ out of one thonsm 1 cases it
will return yo-.ur help many foid..Mobile j
fcegistpr, #|.

Christmas.
This is Christmas morning, the

day which Christian* have observed
si nee the birth of the blessed .Savior,
whose coming into the world mark¬
ed th«4 commencement of a new era,
which tanght mere perfectly tht
doctrine of univerai live. In cele¬
bration of this i»appy . ewnt aU
business carvs should l»v laid a-i-le.
an'J all toil should cCii**.'. Oace

every year the human heart should

open itself in the fullne.-s of it* j«>y.
and man's humanity to ruan 'should
"rbak® countless thousands 2"!»d

"'l» I -i *

Want should he relieved, ««.] suf¬

fering alleviated on Chrisituas da} .

HapKine>s and ' good will loa.ij
mankin<l should reign supreme.
The custom of celebratinsjChrist-

mas has come down to us fraught
with the sanction of centuries. Now
let us in Cain.len enjoy a merry.
merry Christmas. Let us bid dull
care stand asid«», and rejoice with

| tlfe Children" over what Santa Claus
[has brought them. Happy day:
1 pleasant time ! May the all-wise

I Ruler jfive^o each and fcvery one

of our subscribers a joyous, merry
Christmas.

The Phosphate (^u«*tion .

The proper cou»>e in regard to ihe
state's phosphate l*ed« is still one of
the unsettled problems of current

politics, "it i* not second in im-
i porunce to any other, and together

with the matter of taxation, is like¬
ly to )>ecome ODe of the chief issues
in future campaigns. -

There seems to/be a crisis in the

fadttstry. Two causes have com-

bined to produce a great depres¬
sion in Carolina rock. One is the
financial >tress which pretails in
the farming territory. The outlook
for the fertilizer'trade; according to

all testimony, after a year of great
activity, 'is,very blue, and. tfce price
<,f land rock; which is mostly con¬

sumed "in tills country, fell, on

December 11th., two dollars per
ton. The river rock from which
the state derives a great portion of
its revenue, ba» little or no demand
just now^and is piling up at the
works. During the pa4ri* J'e*r the
royalty fell off $68,000. The amount

derived this year being $169,000,
afcginst $237,000 last year.
The second cause assigned for this
state of affairs is the competition
of Florida rock, which is becoming
[a great factor in the markets of
t*e world. The phosphate product
of that state has increased immense¬
ly during the .past year, it being
mrStly of a higher grade than the
Carolina rock, and more cheaply
mined. It is' contended by some

who are hostile to the state admin¬
istration that its policy in shutting
off the Coosaw company last Win.
ter created a deficiency in the sup¬
ple of rock, and forped dealers to

resort to the Florida aiticle, which
wa3 thus brought into notice. They
admit, however, that it wa9 only a

question of time when this result
would have been reached any way.
They only claim that it was accebra-
by the closing of Coosaw.

Tite plain »u*wer on the part o[ \
the Phosphate commission is that
they had no discretion, butweie
bound to oboj* the Legislature. an<l
follow the actot 1S90,which requir.
ed them to take posession of Coo
saw territory, and permit no work
there without a license. The Coo
saw company refused a license for
fear 'of compromising their demands
and of coursa the rea'ilt was una

voidable. They were shut up, and
the great legal battle joined. 1 he

! complete victory of the state in the
contest restored its authority over

its own property. The contest was

sure to come sooner or later. To
loose the grasp of this monopoly,
and unravel its cunning devices
could not but be a costly process.
Nothing less than the rigid policy
would have acheived success.

The uncomfortable fact remains
howerer that the revenue from roy¬
alty has declined, and that at pres¬
ent the phosphate business is in a

weak condition. The commission
has therefore wisely decided not to

raise the royalty above en* dollar
per ton, as they have the power to

do. It may indeed be found neces¬

sary to establish an adjustable rate

of royalty, automatic so to say,
which will be in propotion to the

prevailing pri««^ This really
seems to be the only fair method,
and the only question is as to its
practibility.

In this connection rises a second-
ary question which has received but
little attention until the recent re¬

port of Inspector Jones, and relate*
to the manner of estimating royal¬
ty. It seems that lor a number of
yt>ars certain c«mpaBie* paid on
reck after it had been "kiln-dried"
for shipment, although by law they
were required to pay on "crude
rock." whereby there was ? loss to
the state in tonnage. In 18S3 an

issue arose between the Board of
Agriculture and phosphate compa.j
nies on this head, and ;it became a

dispute, of course, as to how much
-.tMt ' i . V { - -M.

per rentage should be added to dried
rock for loss of moisture. Finally
the Board, strangely enough, left
the determination of percentage of
moisture to the Coosaw company
itself. They fixed it at .0355 per
cent, and now comes Inspector
Jones and savs that the true per

I rentage is from 8 to 10 per cent,
?*nd that by reason of the low stan

; dard adopted, the stateNbas lost
..5125,000 in royalty.
These developments the puz

zlinir problem are interesting to say
the least.

School Apportionments
The following are lhe approximate

school «p:K>7Cionrnent.< for the different
Sehool Districts of K'-rshnw County,
which includes th* constitutional levy,
noil fax and balances brought forward
for tt>e fiseal year 1801-92.
No. 1, J8f»9r>G
" 2. 7fi2/9Ti
*! 3, *. TlO 21
" 4. 240Ai
» 5, - . 43G <10
" 6, - 608>
'? 7, 254.12
" 8, ^ S-'-O 00
" o. \* JW5.82

..'MO, 471. 1U
'Ml. 6*2.04
*f 12, ('57.17 *

.

" 13. (Dist. of Kershaw) - 31.C0
In addition to the above, District* Nos.

1. 4 an<l 10 will receive the Jolh.irir.jr
amounts from facial levies .

No. 1. 3 mill levy $2,^00.
" 4. 2 '* ** * 80.
" 10,2* " " 2(0.

..J. SI. WATTS,
P. C. K. C.

o

Dec. 21st.. 1«91.

M. L. KLNAUI),

COLUMBIA, SC.
My exhibit ot Tailor-made

garments at the Emporium is
the most, attractive feature
in the citv lor men and bo vs.
The clothing I have to offer you
has become famous all over the
£tate, as I cam* the l^est of do

'".-./I

mestic and foreign goods made
and trimmed in tie latest
styles
Of course a poor *uit that isj

badly made and trimmed and
has no shape or lit is better than
nothing, but it makes a poor
showing beside my line of Tai-
1or-made Suit. Most any store
can lay claim to 8ome merit.
But I am at the top. and in the
strong light of my speurior fa-
ciities it is tW mast natur*
thing you should come here for
perfect satisfaction

. My stock
is the largest because my trade
is. It is the choices and beyt
because ] £p.\re no pains to
make it so, and cheaj>est on
that account, too.
s You ought to beputting your
wardrobe "to rights'' for the
cold weather. A good stock of
suits and light weight overcoast
and heavy. I have an im¬
mense variety. Don't forget* O

the other departments Boys' and
chrildrerfs Clothing,Hats,^hoes,
etc. They're in line with the best,
biggest and cheapest.

Lookout for the Gold Star -as
it will direct you to the mlit
store.

IM. L. KINARD.
Columbia, S. C.

PERFECTED
CRYSTAL LEHSES

THAOC HMK.

Quality Rnt nl Alvays.

G.G.YOUJMG.
J E W E L E 11
Has exclusive sale of these celebrat¬

ed glasses in Camden, C.
Klllam <fc Moore,

The only manufacturing Op'.icians
in the South, Atlanta, Ga

j^F"*Pedd!ers are not supplied
with these famous glasses.
Ask mr aftwi far W. L. B*a(lta Shtet.If aac fmr mU la yoar yla«e »ik yearStaler ta mmud fmr cmtmlmgme, Mcarc the

aftacy, aa4 f«c tkra fmr jmm.
tr TAKE HO SUBsTTlTcTK. -Ml

WHY IS THE

W. L DOUGLAS
It M a mubIm aboe. With no (teki or wax thread

to knrt the feet; m*4« of the beet Cm calf. stylish. . . atrlish
aad easy. and lecdttt tea moIec mot* a*ora ©/irnd*th**a*t other «,rw, * M&d-
_

*oea coattac from hu» to g5J*.
t|K ItfifMlM Hm< HW«4, tbt«Mit(t(#w« Hot e*er offend for |U»; *qub Kreaeh
Imparted shoes which cast from |Mu to $itoa .

94Jt^iSSSSUStJS&
shoe erw offtrad at this prita ;mm pad*tOA*-made sboea coctlag from fMO to&M.
CQ M Police (Hmci ftnww, Railroad Xeaf»' "Ml LetterCarriers all wear them; flaecalV.
aramtasa. saoooth iaatde. heavy three sales. extem-

ed«- One palrjrtll wear ajaar.
flae ealfj uo better aboe ever offered at
ia price; one trial will coa*lnce thoee

who waat a shoe for comfort aad service.who waat a saoe for eomfoftaad aarrtce.
.A 23 aad W.M WarUacMa'i shoes
W>m*. are rery itraef aad datable. Those who
ba*e given thtaa a trial will wear ae
Dava' ti.H «ad «J.« ad
DUID worn by the hojs eearjri

¦hoes are
bj the boys erarywhen; thay aell

on their merits, as the inr nasi rig aalaribew.
I oHiaa S3J0 Haa< pawed aboe. bestkall!c8 Doa^oia, very stylish; eoaalk Frenchtasported shoe* coetln^frooa $1.00 to
Ladle*' -2.M. aad fl.1& shoe for
IS*** are Itoogola. Stylish aad darable.
Caatloa..See thai W7 L. Dooclaa* name aad

price are aiasped oa the bottom of each shoe.
W. L. DOUGLX8. Brockton, lb"

For sale by HIRSCH BROS.

J. A. SHEOllN,
Collector & Real Estate A gt..

Camden, S. C.

L. A. WITTKOWSKY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CAM DKS. S. C.
l*rj< tice* sn *11 of the Courts < t

tht* Suto Special attention ^ivon to col¬
lections.

Notice of Application
for Dischaiger

i-; here} t {rivvd that »nc* inor.t]
from date hereof, « n Jan. 4th., 1£92
\rili apj ly to T !i»- Judge of Pr'divte of j
Kershaw County, lontli Carolina, for
Letters Dismissory as Administrator oj
t«ij estate of Edmund McLeod deeeased.

Archie W. Haj'.ix.
Doc. 4th., 1 91.

% com.
* i I. >.. r

So.||h Carolina.Kernhaw County.

By T. A. Moore, Esq., Pr<?T>ate Judge.
v

Whereas Frank P. Kirkland made puit
to me, to grant him Letter^ of.AdminU-
tration of the Estate of and effects of
Scott K. Uenjatu.iu deceased. "

T-hwie are'ttierefore 6) cite andadwuViif- <

Uh. all and" 8iri*itlar. th* kinnred and
Creditors of the said S#ott R. Benjamindeceased that they he a»d appear before
me.''in tlie Court'of ProUate, to Ve held
at Camden on Monday 2Sth. Dec. n^xt.
after publication hereo'. at II o'clock in
the fortiipoib. t<X n! s.?vt c*w*«t if any theyhave, why I be h*i<i Administration should
not be granted.
Given * ;der my Hand, this firft -ayof Dei* ..aber, Anno I>on»ini. 1>9 .

Published on the firat day Dee. 1801,in the Camden Chk«nioi.k.
^ . T. A. MOORE,

.

J ..j Probatt^Jnd^e.

Pnrsnant to aifAct of the General As¬
sembly, approved Dec. 24, 1>84, entitled
an Ac; to change the time for listing,
property for taxation, the books will be
opened "for the pa i pose of receiving Tax
Returns for the fiscal year 1891 and 1892
from lst.Januarv,lS1>2 to *20%. February *
1802,

All persons jowning property, or oth¬
erwise having control of such property,either as agent, hatband, puardian, fa¬
ther, trustee, yx cutor. administrator,
&e., should return the same to the Au¬
ditorof th« county in which such prop¬
erty is situated, under oath, andtwithin
the time prescribed by law.. 1

. ^ -

All transfer* of' real propertymust be reported to the Auditor at
the time ofassessing.

Sec. 215 requires the Auditor to add 50
per ceut. to the property valuation of
all persons who fail to make their returns
within the time prescribed #y law.

All able bodied male citizens l>etween
the ages of *?1 and SO, are required to payPoll Tax one dollar.

All returns sent by mail uiust be made
out on proper blanks and sworn to be¬
fore some proper otticcr qualified to ad¬
minister said oath.
The County Auditor or his Cl-rk, will

be at the following places at the times
spec't d below, to reeeive Tax Returns :

Sehrot-k'.s Mill.Monday, .aji-4tl>.Turkey Creek Church,(School hou's§3
.Tuesday Jan <r>th. V kLyzenhy's. < W.'S. Smith's,). <Cne-£
day, Jan. Gtli.
Hayley's Mill.Thursday, Jan 7th.
Buffalo, ('Kirk lev's fctore.) Friday,Jaii. Nth. % ;»i
Westvilk.Monday and Tacspijy , Jan.U tli and l*2th. '

- - - ::Cantev'slliU.Wednesday, Jain 13fh.
liberty Mill.Thursday Jan 14th.
l>ol>y's M.IK (Capt. A. Brevard's,^.Friday, Jan. 15tli.
Rabou's X Koads^.Monday, Jan. 18th.

( ureton's Mill.Wednesday, Jan. 18th
The following named gentlemen con¬

stitute the Township Boards of Asses¬
sor*, an indicated below, which- will
sleet at the Auditors ofliee in Camden o!»
Monday, Febuaiy 29th 1992:
DuKalb Township.Sas.uel B ykin,John T. fettles and JLewis H. PeeplosBuffalo Township.\)» M. Bethune,r. li.Kii kley and j?.\muel T. Gardner.
Flat Rc-ck"'Township.Joseph Gard¬

ner, 1'. T. Twiitv and \V. F. tirewer.
Water««e Township. Alfred Brevard,B. G. Team and Jo.hu A. Rabo:i.
Th *se i»< a: i.s will please meet at theAuditor's Office on tke day mentioned,and after t.ikin^ the constitutional oath

and electing a Chairman will become the
Tounship B«ard of Assessors. Beforethese Boards the Auditor lays the re¬
turns of property in therespectiveTown-ships for the year 1^91-\?2, which t'vywiii as>ess witnout delay and certify its
value to the Anditor for taxation.
The Chairman of the Township Boards

compose the,Cwunty Board of Kqualiza-tion, which Board will meet as the Au¬
ditor's office on Thursday, March 10,1 '"92
tw equalize the property in t.-.e Town¬
ships, Har complaints, &c

1> C KIRKLKY,Auaitor Kershaw County.

MORTGAGE Sill
State of South Carolina.
Conntyof Karshaw.

Jam*s Grippcr, or Jim Gripper to R.
8. DenPorte* A Co., Mort^n^e of Real

Eatate.

Under and by virture of a power of
Sale contained in the above stated mort-
fc:i*re, <*ated Jan. 19th 18£>. and record¬
ed iv Book H. .II, Pa^es 4.",6 aad 457,
we will proceed to sell at public outcrv,
before the Court Iloui»e door inCamden,
within the legal hour* ml salmon the first
Menday in January, A. D. 1892, all »f

I that piece. parcel or tract ot land inTown-
nhip No. 11. Kershaw County, State
aforesaid, on waters of Sawney Creek,
and waters of Wateree River, containing
eighty-four and one half (841.*) acres,
bounded on the Northe by lands of Salin
Mickle, East by land.* of Wylie Albert.
S^fcth iy lands of Rebecca., and WW
by lauds of Louis Mickle. - |
"Also, all of ihst other piece or parcel

of land in Township No. 11, County and
State aforeaid,on waters ofSawneyCJreek,
and waters of Wateree k iver, contain-1
ing twenty (20) aeres, bo Hided byW\ lie
Albert'* land. !?am William.*' laud, and
Amos NeU^n'W land. These two tracts
intended to £e conveyed are the same
tracts conveyed to James Gripper by
John Robertson on the 3rd., dav of
April, A* D. 1«S2.
Terms of. sale, one-third cash, and

balance payable in twa equal ansual
installments",securedby bond of pu^has-
er or purchasers, and mortgages of the
premises sold. Purchasers to pay for
papers

R. S. DesPortes & Co.
Dec. 11th., l*tl. Mortgagees.

[, This is The. way we Do It.

:% \V 0u |«W
\ .¦-..I f- I v " '

'' I
to you and apologize for the lateness in giving Toirthe great
and g'Hxl tidings that is our custom at this , sen sou. The
fact"is.we have been so busy that we could not find * time to ko
so. Even our tardiness could bot prevent the news lenicingout
as we have been forestalled by the * j
POWER OF THE PRESS.

. j-

Ofir immense stock and extraordinary low prices were spoken
of by our town journals, representatives ofDwhich made a tour

of inspection through our feven fknr Ptore, besides paying a vis¬
it to^ our Carriage and Wagon Repository in the Opera House
Building. Every departmeat in our

'''" * : 1.>,

MAMMOTH STORE J j
.
* r

^is complete and tvery artiele carefully selected by experienced
buyers ana our friends can rely npon the best services from anyof our thirteen well trained clerks,

I
'

.:]

YOV WILL BE SURPRISED
i . I

if you only give us a call. We .guarantee everything you buyand by fairdealing with all for many years we have obtained our
tr %

success. You aced not go to

for your wants. There is no house that has better opportunities
than wo have. We buy for Spot Cash frova th-j largest impor¬
ters and manufacturers. We do not discriminate, wej sell all
alike, * \ ,|

X

ilia .-1% S"<-J "JTs»

1old and young, on Mondays as well as on any other days. At
.our establishment you can buy. Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Neck-1
wear, and Underwear;Carpets and Rugs. Crockery and Cutlery.Dres* Goods, Cloaks and Jackets for Ladies and Children,Blankets and Shawls, Ribbons and Hats. Furniture. Buggies,Wagons, Sugar, Coffee, Bacon and in fact anything from a

We particurallv call attention to our stock of Furniture,
which is larger and more complete than in former years. This
is the hous? to put prices down, you all know what you can do
at the

We still offer as special Bargain Fiuit of the Loom Bleached
Muslin «

V 7 5-8C PElt YARI)
This brand U & stsndaro aride with the leading New York Retail DryGoodsHouse* and is enough tor auy lady in the laHd,t*ey all know it.

| Bleached Muslin 3o per yd. £ Mleached Muslin 4 per yd. 4kileache<l Mu&-
liu 41r2 per yd. G»od Garpct 1 1 1 i. Oir stock ot'Garpets is the largest in
the

3

We iavit^ out of town merchant*, who wish to save money to
cheaply they can supply themselves from our!

whofei»««tAWwbment. RemmemberOnrMotto.uEq«ulRi*hts to all and
special pnnJedgs to none." Thanking you owe and all tor the very liberal
patronaKe bestowed on us iu the past ami hoping for a coalinuance of the!
name in the future we remain Yours truly, 1

BROTHERS.

for Infants and Children*
"Castorla isso well adapted to children that

1 reoommeod itas superior toany prescription
knows to me." IT. A. A annta, 11. P., a '

j 111 So. Oxford £t, Brooklyn, K. Y.
.

"The um of-'Owtoria* is *ot»lTsr«al and
He merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Fbw are the
totemfeafc reroutes who do not kaep Caatona
Within easy roach."

Cikum Mawrnr, D. D..
New York City.

Late Pastor Boorolngdals Bsfomed Church.

CMtorla exiles 'ggatoa^cfa. Dtarrty^. ^
. Kills Worm*. fin* tfeap,W promote* at,

Witfout'Sjurioca medlcatio*

44 For acvonl TCAfS I fci*# :f6COOO<#<WK^S8S^»ttB!S
rofiult*."' . ^

'vEdtii F. Pabd*. m.
«T1» WIKHWP." 13* 8B~«

If«w York C«|,

Tn C»TAua Court**, 77 Mpma* Srmwt, K«W To**.

$3.50
<1i .

. r '!'!
Don't get tired of read ine these figures. It is to v°ur fotei
Here in an instance where a smaller body totally eclipf

arger one. j

Qqf S.50 fmc fire
* » » «¦ i >

for men's woar, have tfiftown all if4.00 Kh-^s }ri the sh*4e*
o:»ly that; they have darkened the figures /high^r pnoea,
up to $5!00, and if our present record ^ w a^Jndication, mA\\
sooner or later blot them out.
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S3.50 STA 1STJDS OTTTIUST BOLID R/BXjXB33

alongside of the figures $1.00 arid $$.00. It pleases the v
of the buyer and it pleases his pocket, when after buying
pair of line dress shoes, he puts from 50 cts. to $i.50 back in
his pocket-book as » bonus. \ t m1
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Congress Lice,broad and narrow toes. , . (jjWe offer &r sale, also, other good «ho^s a t; low prices.
Girls' school Button shoes, cap toe,
Boys' . n Lace strong shoes.v rr-mhjldron s Kid spring beel^oes .oOj 0

§h«c, M |«rt!|
fiore.

$;sf
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,LiTAYLOR'S CASH BARQAIN STORE;
&

i * i

S. C-
Drv Goods. All of the best calicoes G}c. Best. Ginghams at 8 coutn.

worth 10 cents.
2 pieces Black Satepn at 12$ cents, worth 20 cents.

1 piece Biack Sateen at 20 cents, worth 30c. ^Good Calicoes at
Bed Ticking from 8 cents to 20 cents, worth from 2 to lOcents more money.Good Ginghams at 5 cents. We are selling lots of th<*se goods.White and Rrd Flanoels from 20 cents to 40c. worth from 6 to 15c. moreBrown Shirtings at all prices. . T! .'jBleached LoDg Cloth at all prices.
10-4 Bleached Sheeting at 22£ cents, worth 30 cents.
10-4 Unbleached bbeetiug at 27i cents, worth 35 couts.
Pillow Casing at cents, worth 18 wnts.
Ladies Shawl6 from 25 cents to S5 00. We can save yon from 50 cents

*2.00 on these goods.
Ladies Skirts from 40 cents to $2 00.
Ladies and Children's Hose at all pi ices.
Corsets from 25 cents and Hp.
Pins one cent a paper.
Xeed-es one cent a paper.
Try our ladies Kid Gloves at 50 cents, worth 75 cents.
L?:^ies Gloves at ad prices.

4* Undervests at all prices.Our notion stock is full of cheap things.
Table oil cloth 20 cents. The very best made.
Ball thread one cent a ball.

«!CM>Tm®ro
Boys. 6niU 7 to 12 at $1.50, worth $2.50.

44 44 at 3.25 worth 5.00.
Little Boys Jersey Cloth suits at $300, worth $4.00.
Boy« suits 14 to 18 at $5.WXworth $7.50.
Boys suits at $5 00, worth $6 50.

44 44 $7 50. 44 $10.00.
Men's unit* at ¥4.50. $6.0(1. $8.50, $10.00, ¥13.50, $15.00. Tb«ae Rood* mreally worth from $200 to $7.00 more monev.
Men's wool pants from $1.50 to $5.00, worth from $L00 to $3100more mot
Boys overcoats 13 to 18 it $1 .50, worth $3 OOi . *
Men's overeoata at $4.50, worth $7.00.

a $8. 50, M $12.00.
4< $10.00, M $1600.
" $14.00, worth $18.00.

44 Celluloid collars at 15 cents.
" " cuffs, " 30 "

These are the best poods made.
Men's Drees Shoes at #1.50, worth fi.OO everywbera Men's shoes 2 00,2.50, 8.00, 3.50 and op. We can sate.you from 50 cents to #2 on every pair.Mens Handkerchiefs.. Men's suspenders. See our 10 cents socks.We keep a nice stock ot ladi** and children's shoes, andean sate yon from3D cents to 2.C»i on every pair you prrchas© from us.
Men's Hats at 50 cents, worth 7o cent*. Men's and boys hats at all priceaMen's white shirts all prices. Men's working shirts all prices.Our Tinware stock is very complete, and we can save yoo money. Wewill have our 5 and 10 cents counters running in a few days which will take

your breath, when you see what we are going to do.
It was an acknowledged fact that the 4*01a Opera House Store" sold g» odecheaper than they were ever sold in Kershaw county but we are going tomake yon all admit that we can down their pricea We were connectedwith that grand, honest old firm for several years qpd know wl tf

talking about.
Call in to see us, we will certainly save yoil money.

.s m

Very Respectfully,

TAYLOR & CO.


